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FOOD VALUE OF CORN.

A Sariet of Comparison That la a
Study In Eoonomy.

I liavo recently uiudo nu exhaustive
Investigation of the eouarallve food
value of tho products of while corn,
aud the results show these product to
be so much more economical than
many of tho food commonly used that
t believe It would Interest your rend-
ers to sou tho comparison.

Tlio food valuo of ono pound of corn- -

Hundred Twenty Dollars O310.00),
attorney's fees, and Seventeen and

0 Dollars (117.50) cunts, on
tint 18th day of September, 1915,
which was docketed and enrolled In
the Clerk's office of said Court on
tho UOth day of Heptemher, 1916.

Notice Is hereby given that I will,
on Monday, the 4th day of Juno,
on Monday, the 4lh day of Juno, 1917,
at tho front door of thoCouuty Court
House In lleud, In said County anil
State, at tho hour of ten o'clock A.
M., In tho forenoon of snld day, sell
at public auction to the highest bid
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W yftXiCLEO KIDGLEYamo
WALLACE RE.ID Uauioroi Suits

At the Bend Theatre Thursday and Firday Nights

At the Movies j

der, for rash, tho following lioundod
and described real property, t:

Knst Half (El) of Northeast
Quarter (NKU) of Suction Twenty
(20), Township Beveuteen (17,)
South, Raugo Thirteen (18) I0 W.
M.; Northeast Quarter (NK ) of
tho Southeast Quarter (SKU) of
tho Southeast Quarter (SKVi) of
Soctton Four (4). Township KIkIi
teen (18) South of Range Twolvo
(13) K W. M.,
taken and levied upon as the prop
erty of tho said defendant, W. G

Waugh, or as much thereof as may
oo necessary to satisfy the said Judg
ment In favor of William K. Randies
against the said W. U. Waugh, to-

gether with all the costs and dis
bursements that have or may accrue

Dated this 6th dny of Mny, 1917.
S. E. ROBERTS,

Sheriff of Deschutes County, Oregon
137-5-
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IADVERTISEMENTS

YOUGETWHAT
YOU WANT WHEN

YOUASKTORITHEEE

FOR SALE

pR HA1.K Oil TH IDK 148 acres,
good lovel land, 3 H miles from

Pocatello, Idaho. What have you to
trndo? E. F. Flsko, Log Cabin Har-
bor Bhop. - 159-3- 33p

poll HALE Ford runabout. In

quire airs, inei ronce. lai-ztir- c

poll HALK Cozy five room bunga
low, on uouievaru; terms, in

quire Bulletin.

poll H.AI.K Largo gasoline lank,
cneap. inquire nuiieiin. if.

pOKKALK 31160, (500 cash, buys
place worth 17UU. J. H. Minor

& Co. 74 HCtfc

pR HALK Upright Grand Rich- -

mono, piano. inquire united
Warehosse Company. 5J-- J life

poll SALE Two lots In Northwest
lownsue company a second ai- -

dltlon (west of the rtver, near 8hev-ll- n

mill): price 1150, easy term, Ap-
ply abc, Bulletin office. tf

pOK HALE Gentle driving and rid
ing mare; nack-narnes- s and sad- -

dlo, S5 cash. Inquire Bulletin.
t5;-28.3-

FOR RENT

port RKXT Small house, partly

IlLrvO iv

Men's Cooper's spring and
summer weight, llslo thread
union suits, lit 9I.OO, 91.2,1,
9t.no, 91.7.1, 9'J.oo

Moil's Athletic Villous Suits
Holsctto uuil Nainsook, Check-

ed 91.00 Hull

Fancy wafflu chocked $ I.no Suit
Other suits at noc, noe

Two-pler- o underwear, too, at
per garment . nor, OOe, 91.00

Perfect fit. yet perfect frco- -

STOP AND

mmmmm
A JJlvVl

THE BEST PLACE TO

furnished; near depot! l per
month. 8. R. lloglll. 153-2- 30c

poll KK.NT-Furnls- room cheap;
steam heat and bath. Mr. Georo

Rates. Phone Red GZ1. c

pOK ItKXT Six acres of Irrigated
lind. three under cultivation, one

and a half miles south or city; four
room house and barn; will runt rea
sonable for 13 months: Very good
garden spot. Address Htovo Combs.
Bend, Oro.

port It KMT Modern bungalow, 1

diock irom ousiiicsa cunior; iur- -

nlahed; 135 per month. t3S,2Ctfe

pOK RK.NT Four room flat; lava
tory aim ruiiiuiiH wowr, ..-men- t.

electric lights; prlco $11.50. I. A Ium Iu.hiip T. far 1IK
1111, 11. tf. ..--- -

8. Murnsakl, Hastings Addition.

r)K RE.NT Modem five room
1 . I fL.W lnn..lM TP... W

nOBIHJ MIIU UULII. .llu..a
Richardson. I.70-24t- rc

Week and
we are ex-

ceptionally
well pre-

pared to

supply

your
Spring
Underwe'r
Needs.

doin; comfortable In u posi-
tions! All Hindu with the (luiiii-Iii- ii

KloHod Krotch Cooper's,
the Ttiri'ii-Scusou- s Uiiiliirwuur,

M"ii! Wo run save you money
nu that next pair of Work
Shoos!

Original Chippewa Full Double
Hole (J oiol year Welt Milieu - a
wonderful value 94.00 Pair
Hue mir other Work Klines, nt
aj.'jn, 9'J.:in, 9'J.no. 92.7.1 911.

:i.an, mill up to 90.7.I they're
nil real value.

SHOP AT

TRADE'ArTER ALL

p)ll ItKNT 80 acres nf Irrigated
land, six miles cast of town, all

cleared; house and barn on place.
Apply llulletln.

poll HKT Modern flvo room
house. Inquire C. V. Hirvla.

WANTED

y..Ti:i Compi'teiil girl for gen-
eral housework. Inquire Bulle-

tin. o

VrATI-n- ) Dishwasher. ..Inquire
Harriett Hotel, Phone Black ISA I.

114-lltf- c

yyANTM Man and wife to cook
on farm; good wages. Ilend

Kmploymnnt Agency. Ill-Z2- tt

LOST

JONT Will party who picked up
black leather purse, fined with

plaid silk, please return to llulletln
kind receive reward. I5n-St,3-

We Clean, Block and lte-tri- m

Old Huts
Panamas a Specialty

H. CATO'S
Dyeing, Cleaning and

Hat Works
1008 Bond Street

Buff Plumouth Rock
Any Day Old Chix.
Eggs for Hatching,

(From 200-eg- g laying strain
and also tested
froo from white dlarrhooa bythe O, A. C.)
After Muy 1, all ees for

hutching fl.no per IS,
Fertility guaranteed.

A. J, SANI'OItl), REDMOND
Phono 8704.

Miss Ridgley, known for her
j beauty and vivacity; as well as her
j splendid dramatic ability, has won
for herself a place among the leading
photo-dramat- actresses of the coun-

try, while Mr. Reid has the distinc-
tion of being one of the most pop-
ular, widely known, and able of tho
younger generation of stage and
screen favorites.

"The Yellow Pawn" has to do with
the artist life in the fashionable Bo-
hemian set in New York City and
deals with the love affair between
the wife of a district attorney and
a famous painter.

How the artist's Chinese servant
brings about a terrible situation and
later rectifies It, makes a theme of
absolutely unusual intensity.

In the cast supporting the two
stars are such distinguished players
as Tom Forman, Williamn Conkliii,
C. ,H. Geldert. George Webb, Olive
Golden and others.

Die as Fast
on Battlefront

ities and his policy will be carried
out in the administration of the
health department.

It will be impossible to tackle the
housing problem in a positive man-

ner until after the war. 'Meantime
the proposed ministry can check any
further deterioration In neighbor-
hoods where physical conditions are
notoriously adverse to child life. The
ministry also will be able to give Im-

mediate relief In the food situation
by controlling a sufficient quantity
of milk to feed poor mothers and
children. As the state already con-
trols the coal output , it will be a
simple matter to insure the heating
of poor people's homes.

The child will not pass beyond the
health ministry's benefits on reach-
ing the "safe" age of one year. The
government will consider at a wise
economy to maintain the health ot
school children so that they may take
full advantage of tho nation's educa-
tional facilities. Right now, 20 per
cent of the school children are said
to be too' poorly nourished to reap the
full benefit of their schooling.

If the estimated Infant mortality
found to be correct, England's loss

ot soldiers killed during the win-
ter only slightly exceeded the death
of babies. Last summer's losses on
the Somme ran Into many thousands
every week and frightful casualties
have been predicted in the House of
Commons for the coming summer's
fighting.

It will be up to the health minis-
try to check the loss of potential sol-
diers and war workers.

PETALUMA HATCHERY Estab-
lished 1902. Can ship day old chicks
to points reached in three days. Five
varieties. We challenge the Jicn.
Free circular. L. W. Clark, Peta-lum- a,

Cal. 127-2- 54c

M. LARA, Cashier
G. McREYNOLDS, Asst. Cashier
A. STOVER, Asst. Cashier

nit'iil, grits or hominy, conduit U ceuls,
la equal to tho food valuo of any of
tho following commonly used foods;
I ptuid nt wheut flour, coaling.. 1 cents
I pound of rid', ccwiltw 9 cents
l'l pounds of contlni; GO cent!
sj pounds ot round alcnk, coating 80 uanta
a doieii ovhs, c.tb:Iii; M conn

k IH'ck of lxttntoe.1, coating... 45 ceula
il pints of nilik, coaling ' cenla

Notional prosperity has mndo us
prodigal of our resources and wasteful
of our substance, particularly1 lu the
matter, of fiuxl, for which we have
been paying more thuu Is comuicnsuV
rate with food values, mm 1 believe It
behooves Americans today to consider
tho real nutritive valuo of the food
which they purchase and to know the
merits of white corn products, which
I believe to lie the cheapest nourishing
food which tho housewife cau buy on
the market today.

The south knows ami appreciates the
valuo of white corn for table use. Why
not tho north, east nud west? A. W.
Smith In New York Post. '

LISPING AND STUTTERING.

Childran Should Da Taught How to Uaa
Thair Spaach Organa.

Lisping muy be caused by a lack of
practice In the organs of sceoh. Stut-
terers are recruited largely from tho
ranks of the lisliers. Children Imitate
the slovenly and disagreeable lan-

guage of their ciders.
Among the causes of lisping. In ad-

dition to tho wrong use of speech or-

gans, are abnormal teeth, lips, tongue,
jaw or pa In to. Some cases are appar-
ently due to carelessness or baste in
reproducing speech sounds.

Lisping Is not to be considered ab-

normal unless It noticeably persists
beyond the age of fire or six years.
Usually the tendency to slur over
words disappears rapidly In thc.upper
grades of school. Fully of
the -- children entering school suffer
from this speech defect.

.Many educators argue that tho first
months of school should be giveu over
to exercises In oral language Intended
to form correct habits of speet h. They
claim that the anxious haste of the
primary teacher to teach children to
road is unjiistltled and maintain that
If one-ha- lf of the time used for phonic
drills were devoted to.volce cultivation
many cases of stuttering would be pre-
vented. Pittsburgh Press.

. Goldan Pota and .Pans.
Should tho slinh of Persia desire to

pledge his kitchen requisites be might
realize 000.000. ' Every saucepan of
this monarch is glkled Inside, snd the
dishes which appear on the table are
of solid gold, as well as the spoons,
kulves and forks. The handles of the
latter, moreover, are ornamented with
costly stones, and some are worth as
much as 10O each.

In preparing lunch for the shab none
but sliver spoons can be used, and any
covering used for keeping cold meats
most also be of silver.

His majesty has a staff of over thirty
chefs, and altogether those employed
In his kitchen number nearly 120.
Their wages amount to 300 a week.
London Globe.

i Protecta the Dar.
A kindly act on the part of a rail-

way was the order of tho Southern
Pacific to its enginempn that when a
deer is seen on the track at night the
headlight shall be extinguished for ft
moment. More than a dozen deer were
killed by trains in California in Jan-

uary. It has been discovered that when
the headlight Is extinguished, If only
for a second, the animals are able to.

Jnmp to safety. Otherwise the glar
of the headlight dazes them so that
they are run down before they can es-

cape. Outlook.

Two Cousins; Two Thronaa.
"Nicholas Romanoff" of Russia and

King George of England are cousins,
look much alike and are probably not
greatly different in Intellectual alilllty.
One is off the throne and the other Is on
because one throne was an anomalous
survival of medievalism, while tho
other is an adaptation to modern dem-

ocratic progress. Springfield Repub-
lican.

High Tips.
"Did you ever serve any ostrich?'

asked one waiter of another.
"No, I did not," was the reply, "but

I'd like to."
"Why?" .

"Because I hear tho ostrich tips come
high." St Louis

Too Ravarantlal.
"Why don't you ever laugh at my

Jokes?"
"Because I was brought tip to re-

spect old age Bud feebleness." Baltl-mr- e

Amerlnnn

JfOTICK OP BHKRIFK'8 HALK.

By virtue of an execution duly is-

sued by the Clerk of the Circuit
Court of the County 'of Crook and
State of Oregon, dated tho 1st day
of May, 1917, in a certain action In
the Circuit Court for said County and
State, wherein William E. Randies,
as plaintiff, recovered judgment
against W. O. Waugh, as defendant,
for the sum of Three Thousand Ono
Hundred and Ninety-nin- e Dollars,
($3,199.00), together with Interest
thereon at the rate of Eight Per Cent
(8) per annum from the 29th day
of March, 1916, together with Throo ,

. , lleud Theatre.
Cleo Ridgley and Wallace Held,

the splendid young Lasky stars who
"have appeared together so frequently
"with such great success, will be seen
at the Bend Theatre Thursday and
Friday, In "The Yellow Pawn," an
unusual society drama.

Miss Ridgley and Mr. Reid first
stepped into prominence by their
splendid performance in the Lasky
production of "The Golden Chance."
Since that time they hare appeared
together with the same degree of suc-
cess in a number of other produc-
tions among them being "The Self-
ish Woman," and "The House With
the Golden Windows."

British Babies
as Soldiers

By 4. W. Pester,
United Pren SUA Corrapondcnt.)

LONDON, May 9. To make good
the tremendous war toll on British
manhood, a ministry of health will
'soon be added to the government,
charged with the task of preventing
150,000 infant deaths every year. Au-
thorities on infant welfare estimate
that at least 1000 children, younger
than one year, die needlessly every
"week. They declare that if the viril-
ity of the race is to be maintained
In spite of the battlefield losses, this
mortality must be checked. The es-
timate Includes a large percentage
of preventable pre-nat- al losses, due
to various causes arising from pov-
erty.

A falling birth rate, in spite ot In-

creased marriages, will probably
'cause the baby-bon- to insured
"mothers to be increased from seven
'dollars to $25. - In 1915 England
and Wales had the lowest birth rate
cm record, opposed to the highest
'marriage rate. The provisional esti-
mate of births in 1916 is only 22.6
to every thousand of population, a
figure slightly above that of 1915.

The proposed ministry will try to
do away with over-lappin- g efforts
by various branches of the medical is

profession. Lord Rhondda, in pre-

paring the health ministry bill, will
lie aided by the advice of the British
medical association which represents
roost of the doctors. The health mln- -
later will have power- - to act in ail

: matters of public health. '

addition to the $25 birth prem- -'

ium, it is boped that poor mothers
' embraced in the insurance scheme
."will receive an increased sick benefit

convalescence. When Lloyd
''George brought out the insurance

act he placed the premium payments
at a rate within- the reach of the
poor. He was enrolled to divorce
the act from all governmental char

C. S. HUDSON, President E.
U. C. COE. Vice President L.
E. A. SATHER, Vice President. B.

You'll Surely Find It Here,
- . ..

Scratch A Pleasanl Hour
AT lltl.I.IAHDg AND POOL.

PgJg Cigars and Tobacco,

5c lb.

Bulletin Office Metropolitan
I CHARLES CARROLL

v , - '

THE LIFE
of a shirt depends large-
ly upon the way it is
laundered. Laundered
by .us, a shirt will last
twice as long.
Our wagon will call in

the morning.
Phone us, Black 311

BEND LAUNDRY

Transfer
Light and Heavy Hauling

Phone 221 -
Pioneer Auto Stage &

Truck Co.
PIIOMPT SERVICE ALWAYS WB

KNOW HOW.

CARL JOHNSON

TAILOR
SKILLED WORK

at
Reasonable Prices '

Fit and Workmanship
absolutely guaranteed.

Lawrence Building,
733 WALL STREET

Step
HIPPODROME

Tuesday and
Saturday flights

ones Dairy
CLEAN MILK
AND CREAM.

LMilk for Infants and
Invalids a Specialty.

Phone Black 1531

The First National Bank
OF BEND, BEND O REG ON.

Inventory of the nation's assets for perparedness has dis-
closed only one satisfactory Item,

i'lio financial system is competent and the banks art"
ready. .

There are no soldiers, but there Is great wealth.
There is a shortage of guns, but a surplus of dollars.
Ships must be built in the. navy, but the banks are in

commission.
THE MILITARY SYSTEM MUST BE RECONSTRUCTED,

, BUT THE FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM IS WORK-IN-

.',;( '.-.-

Men must be .trained for the army, but the men who
' handle finances are already skilled.

THIS BANK IS A MEMBER OF THE FEDERAL RE-
SERVE SYSTEM.


